
Chap. I. III. IN THE FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF GEORGE THIRD, A. D. 1817.

Offence, to be recovered before any Commissioner of the Peace of the said Tovns respec-
tively, ipon the Oath of one credible Witness, and levied by Warrani, under the H and
ani Seal 5 f such Commissiner, upon the Goods and Chattels of such Offender, and i hat
one Moiety of the Sum so leviedi, shall go to the Inf rimer and the other Moiety shall be
Paitid to the Treasurer of the said Districts, for the Uses of the said Towns respectively.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every such Rule and Regu-
lat on so made as aforesaid, before it shall have Effect shall be Ptublished, ani also be
be Posted up in Three or more Public places in the said Towns respectively.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Magistrates as afore-
said shail, and they are hereby Authorized to order the sane Fees to be allowed and
p aid to the Treasurer, Collectór, and Clerklof the Peace, for the Extra Duties imposed
b this Act, as are paid to the said Officers under any Assessment Law of this Province.
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CHAP. II.

An Act grantzing to His Majesty a Sum of Maney, for certain Pwrposes therein mentioned.

[Passed the 7th Day of April, 1817.]

MOST GRIACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

W I-IEREAS, His Excellency FRANcIs GoRE, Esquire, Your Majesty's Lieutenant Preambki
V, Governor of this Province, id on the Fifth Day of March, One Thousand Eight

Hiundred and Seventeen, send a Message to the Commons House of Assernbly, of Your
Majesty's Province ofUpper Canada, in the foilowing Words: "The Lieutenant Gover-
"fnor is under the necessity of Reininding the House of Assemnbly, that since the first Or-
" ganization of this Governient, the Charges of its Administration have far exceeded the
"annual Parliarnentary Grant for that Purpose, that lis Majesty's Government has hi-
"therto Provided for that excess, frorm a tender regard to the Wants and Inability of a
"young Colony ; but the growing Wealth and Prosperity of the Province indicates the
" Propriety of relieving the Parent State frorn- this Borden, and of calling upon the Inha-

bitants to defray in future, the current Charge of the Administration not otherivise
"Provided by the Imperial Parliarnent, and Ais Majesty's Government has accordingly
"withheld the usual MVeans of meeting it. As the Deniand varied fron Circunistances,
"I have directed the proper Officer to lay befored the louse of Assembly, the average
" Amount of this Supply, from the Year One'Tho-usand Seven Hundred and Ninetv-Two,
"in fuil Confidence that the Legislature will feel the Justice, as well as the Necessity of
« Providing for this Exigence before it inakes any other Appropriation of the Provincial
" Revenue.",

AN IwHERÉAS, by an"Esti.mate transnitted by Your Majesty's said Lieut. Governor, it
appears that the Charges of Defraying-the Experces of the Adininistration of Justice, and
the Civil Government of this Province, for the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred Se-
venteen riot Provided for by the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain ; the Sum required'
amountsto'Ten Thousand Two Hundred and Eighty-one Pounds,Sterling Money of Great
Britain, to which the Sum of Two thousand Pounds, of Your Majesty's Crown Revenue
in this Province; as appears by the said Estimate, is applicable; 'AND WIHEREAS, Your
Majest's faithful Cominons are desirous of granting to Your Majesty, a Surm of Money
to defray the said Charges: Be it enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative Council and Assenblyof the Province of
Uppe· Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, andi under the Authority of An Act,
passed in the Parliam-ent of Great Brifain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
An Act passed in the-Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for making
more effectpal Provision for the Governnent of'the Province of Quebec in North America,
and to iake further Provisionà for the Governinent of the said Province," and by the Autho-
rity of the sane ; that towards Completingthe said Sain of Ten TtiousandTwolHundred £M101
Eighty-one Pounds, Sterling, there be Appropriated fron and out ofrthe Rates and Da- Platowards defrayin- for
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ties, raised, levied ard collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collecfed, to and
Lfr île 1i1lJic î -if dlis Provin1ce, and in the Biands of the Receiver Gieteral, and un-
açµopiaIted, iLe Sun ofNiue 'l Lous-can Two iiundred and One Pounîds, 1vo Shillgs
r.d 'I mo *etlcei iclf-pienny, Niiich said >um ol iNine Thousand 'i wo Eund:ed .tnd Oie

s'I và > illings arn 'Li wo pcie half .enny, shail be applied towards Defrayinig
fr (Le pesentea, the Chaies as hereirIafter Sjecifed.

The Administration of Justice, -
T1;e Li uteîant Gcvernr's Office, -
'lh lie liettiver enerai's Ulli e, - -
Tle âtveyor Geneûral's Lepartient, -
flie Lxei utîve C(ounciii 01te, - -
'he Crowi UAit e. - -

'lie Attorney Gcneral's Office, - -
1he Secreutry's Offi e, - - -

'Telie hegister o the Province, - -
'Ile nspe tor General's Office, - -
l'e-siois to wounded Odicers, - -

Four Ciergymen, - -

Onie fkii:ister of the Gospel, - -
Rc pairs a nid contingent expenses of the Government
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Casual anîd incidental Expenses, - -
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Two Tlhcisanid Five Hundred and Seventy-eight Pounds.
iine liundred i'ounds.
Seven B-unwdred a nd Thirty-seven Pouids.
I wo '1 hoîsaî,d Three Hiuidred Founds.
Six Hundred and kifty Pounds.
'Thirty-six Pounids.
Ninety Pounds.
Four Hundred Pounds.
Two Hunîdred Pounds.
Six Hundred and Twenty Pounds.
Six Ilundred and TI\wenty Pounds.
Four IHundred Pounds.
Fifty 'ounids.

Two Hundred Pounda.

Five llundred Pounds.

AD;D shall be paid by ihe Receiver General of this Province, in Discharge ofsuch War-
rant or b arraunts, as shall fcr that purpose be issued by the Goverior, Lieutcnant Gover-
nor or Pei son adrmiistering the Govemiîî,ent of this Province, and shall be Accointed for
to his .i ajesty through eth Loids Colmmissioners oi His 'Treasury, in such mainer and
forn as lits biajesty, lis Heirs and Successors shall be Graciously pleased tu Direct.

Provided alays, andbe itfurtlier enacted by the authority oforesaid, T hat an Accouni with
Voucliers (f all Alonies ' id uider the Authority of this Act be submitted for the inspiec-
tion of.Parlianent at its tiext Session. And rovided also, That so nuch ofihe said Sumi
so a[propriate(l as rnay reiiïain unexpended during the current Year, shal be subject to
the future disposition of Parliàunent.
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CHAP. IV.

An Act to establish a 1arket in the Town of Niagara, in the Niagara District.

[Passed the 7th dy of April, 1817.]

W HEREAS, it is expedient for the Convenience of the Inhabitantsof the District
of Niagara, that a Market should be established in the Town of Niagara, in the

saidJ District, and that the 'Fime and Placefor holding such Market should becertained
Be itl therfire enacted, by ihe King's most Excellent. Majesïy, by and with the Advice'and
Cosenit ofthe Legislative Counicil and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Car4ada, con-
siîtuted and assenbled by virtue of, and under the Authority of an Act, pass'ed in the
Paihiament of Great Brit'ain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act pqqsed
in the Fouïteenth Year of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act foi making inore effec-
tuai Proision for hie Governm ent of the Province of Quebec in North Ainerica,.sud to
iake-further Provision for the Government of the said Province," and-by the Authority

of the sane, that from and afier the Passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for
the Comniîssioners of the Peace in the District of Niagara, in their Court of General
Quarter Sessions asscnbled, and they are hereby Authorized and Empowered to fix upon,
and establish sone convenient Place in the Town of Niagara as a Market, where But-
cher's IXeat, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fish, and Vegetables shall be exposed to Sale, and to
AppL int such Days and Rours for that Purpose,and to nake sueh other Orders and Re-
gulations relative thereto as they shall detn expedient
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